As a lifelong resident in the City & County of Denver, and having served in several areas throughout the department, I am excited to part of the Central Business District Community and District 6.

I encourage you to become involved in your community to stay informed about specific issues and important events, be proactive in crime prevention, and play an active role in the decision-making processes affecting your neighborhood.

The Citizen’s Advisory Group (CAG) meeting is one way you can get involved. Not only do you hear about statistics for the district, you also get to ask me your specific questions. It’s a great opportunity to meet your local Denver Police officers while staying informed.

CAG meetings are held at 10AM the 3rd Monday of each month at the District 6 station. If you require an ASL interpreter, please email us at 6.Dist@Denvergov.org at least 3 days prior to the meeting.

I sincerely look forward to meeting you!

Aaron Sanchez

FROM THE DISTRICT 6 COMMANDER

Community Engagement: DPD works to strengthen community relationships, increase Denver resident understanding of DPD functions and processes, and equip law enforcement and civilians alike with the knowledge and tools needed to counter all forms of violent extremism. Contact Leslie.Mongin@denvergov.org for more information.

Seek Then Speak: Seek Then Speak provides victims/survivors of sexual assault answers to their questions and reporting options through a supportive dialogue in multiple languages. You can remain anonymous until you choose to make direct contact with Victim Specialists or Detectives. Visit SeekthenSpeak.org, download the Seek Then Speak app, or call 1-888-865-9863.

Victim Assistance

DPD Victim Assistance Unit:
720-913-6035

District Attorney’s Victim Compensation Program:
720-913-9253

National Victim Notification Network:
aprisssafety.com/solutions/vine/

Rose Andom Domestic Violence Center:
720-337-4400

Anonymous Crime Tips: 720-913-STOP (7867)
Code Enforcement: 720-865-3200
Parking Violations: 866-280-9988
Police Records and Reports Requests: 720-913-6755
Police Complaints and Commendations: 720-913-3306
Sex Offender Search: www.sotar.us/
Speed Trailer or Street Closure Request: 720-337-1030

Abandoned Vehicles: 720-865-0471
Anonymous Crime Tips: 720-913-STOP (7867)
Code Enforcement: 720-865-3200
Parking Violations: 866-280-9988
Police Records and Reports Requests: 720-913-6755
Police Complaints and Commendations: 720-913-3306
Sex Offender Search: www.sotar.us/
Speed Trailer or Street Closure Request: 720-337-1030
CRIME PREVENTION

Home Safety
- Keep your doors and windows locked.
- Never let anyone know you are home alone.
- Make sure your house numbers are visible for police or fire response.
- Keep your shrubs trimmed below your windows.
- Install a motion sensor to light up your driveway and doorways.

Vehicle Theft
- Always lock your car and roll up your windows.
- Remove valuables from your car, even when you are parked in front of your home.
- Park in a well lit, highly visible area.

Register Your Bike
Register your bike online to assist with recovery of your bike should it get lost or stolen and can also assist in the successful identification of injured cyclists. You can register at denvergov.org/bikerегистration.asp

Report Graffiti
Denver Partners Against Graffiti provides graffiti removal assistance on business and residential properties within the City & County of Denver. Call 311 for free removal assistance.

Women’s Self-Defense
DPD offers a FREE, comprehensive crime prevention class to that focuses on self-defense using Krav Maga techniques. These classes are advertised on DPD’s Facebook page or you can contact your CRO for more information.

GET INVOLVED!

Registered Neighborhood Organizations
Registered Neighborhood Organizations (RNO) play a key role in the ongoing effort to make Denver a great place to live and work. Below is a list of RNO’s in District 6 or you can contact your Community Resource Officer for more information:

- **Ballpark:** www.ballparkcollective.com
- **Capitol Hill:** chundenver.org
- **Cheesman Park:** rustkj@aol.com
- **City Park West:** www.cityparkwest.org
- **Congress Park:** cpnnotify@congressparkneighbors.org
- **Curtis Park:** curtispark.org
- **Golden Triangle:** www.goldentriangleofdenver.org
- **LoDo:** www.lodo.org
- **Riverfront Park:** riverfrontparkassociation.com
- **Uptown:** www.uptowndenver.org
- **Union Station North:** george.pacienza@gmail.com

Start a Neighborhood Watch Program
Neighbors on a designated block agree together to keep an eye on one another’s properties and report suspicious incidents to law enforcement.

Pups On Patrol
Pups on Patrol is a program to help train civilian pups how to spot danger and encourages neighbors to assist police as extra eyes and ears while out walking their dog.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE OFFICERS

The Community Resource Officer (CRO) Program provides assistance on issues such as neighbor disputes, public nuisances, zoning issues, fraud and crime prevention, and other neighborhood concerns.

CROs attend regular meetings with neighborhood organizations to provide training on issues including the Neighborhood Watch program, commercial and home security, gang awareness, crime prevention, and more.

**Officer Teresa Gillian**
teresa.gillian@denvergov.org
720-913-2908

**Officer Austen Munson**
austen.munson@denvergov.org
720-913-2906

You can find more crime prevention tips by visiting Denvergov.org/police and clicking on “Safety & Prevention”.

You can find more information on starting a Neighborhood Watch, Pups on Patrol program or to sign up for a self-defense class.